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INSTRUCTIONS

1. This examinationconsistsof eight Problems,printed on threepages,precededby
thesetwo pagesof instructions. Most of the Problemsare basedon documentslabeled
“Factual Information” (four pagesand one pageof instructions)and “Statutory Appendix”
(21 pages). Those documentswere distributed during the last two weeks of class.
Additional information is included with some of the Problems. Pleaseadhereto the
following assumptions:

a. The Factual Information and Statutory Appendix referred to above apply as
appropriateto all Problemsexceptas indicatedin the Problems.

b. Additional information includedwith the Problemspertain only to the Problemin
which that informationappears.

c. All namedpersonsare alive unlessotherwiseindicated.

2. This is a “take-home examination. The Problemsandyour responsesmust be
turned in to an appropriateindividual (a secretaryor receptionistin the Law Faculty
building, or otherindividual by specialarrangement)no later than24 hoursafteryou check
out the Problems. During the 24-hourperiod in which you arewriting your responses,you
are allowedto useany printedor written materialyou wish, including the text, your notes
and your outlines. You arenot allowed,of course,to get help from otherpersonsduring
that period;yourresponsesto the Problemsmustbe yourownwork, composedandwritten
duringthe 24-hourexaminationperiod. Estimatesindicatingthe approximatetimenecessary
to write goodresponsesare includedwith eachProblem; theseestimatestotal 220 minutes.
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3. The permissiblelength of your responsesto the examinationProblemsis limited
asfollows:

Bluebooks: If your responsesare handwritten, you are limited to one
“bluebook, bothsidesof the pageif you skip lines,one sideof thepageif you
don’t skip lines.

Typewrittenor Printed: If your responsesaretypewrittenor printed,you are
limited to thirteenpages,double-spaced,or six andahalf pages,single-spaced.

Theselimits arebasedonaveragehandwriting(sevenwordsper line, bluebookswith 25 lines
per page,18 pages,36 sides)and typewriting or printing (8½ x 11 paper,250 words per
page,double-spaced).If yourwriting or print is very small, you shouldcheckyouraverages
and limit yourself to approximately3300words.

4. St. Mary’s University School of Law prohibits the disclosureof information that
might aid a professorin identifying the authorof anexamination. Any attemptby a student
to identify herselfor himself in an examinationis a violation of this policy andof the Code
of StudentConduct.

5. After readingthe following oath,placeyour examnumberin the spacebelow. If
you arepreventedby the oath from placing your examnumberin the spacebelow, notify
the appropriatepersonof your reasonwhenyou turn in the examination.

I HAVE NEITHER GIVEN NOR RECEIVED UNAUTHORIZED AID IN
TAKING THIS EXAMINATION, NOR HAVE I SEEN ANYONE ELSEDO SO.

ExamNumber
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Problem#1
(SuggestedTime: 90 minutes)

Assumethat you area lawyerandthatyou havebeenconsultedby Georginaandher
sonFrank. They areconcernedaboutsomeof the arrangementsGaryandGeorginahave
madeconcerningtheir property. More specifically, theyaskyou aboutthe trust referredto
in paragraphs10 and 11, andthe testamentary“Trust D,” referredto in paragraph16 of the
FactualInformation, Frankand Georginainform you that oneof Georgina’sgrandchildren,
Seth, hasjust startedlaw school and that both Sally and Samanthawould like to attend
college starting next year. They would like to use trust income to finance the college
educationof the grandchildren,but the Last National Trust Companyhas informedthem
that will not be possibleat this time. Frank hasindicatedthat Seth’s law school expenses
this yearwill exceed$20,000and that college expensesfor Seth, Sally andSamanthanext
yearmight exceed$50,000.

Assumingthat the trust referred to in paragraph10 is a revocabletrust, write a
memorandumdiscussingthe reluctanceof the Trust Companyto disburseany fundsto the
grandchildrenand advisingFrankand Georginaconcerningwhat shouldbe done. Include
in your responseanevaluationof thedispositiveprovisionsof both trusts(1111 10 and 16) and
discussionof any and all pertinent issuesyou think should be addressed;also include
referenceto any questionsyou might want to discusswith Georginaand Frank. If your
advice involvesnew drafting, include suggestionsasto the form and substanceof any new
documentation. Also assumethat it is clear that Georginawants to fund the college
educationof all her grandchildren.

Problem#2
(SuggestedTime: 20 minutes)

Assumethat Frank and Elizabeth (1111 4, 7 and 17) have moved back to Texas,
intendingto establisha homehere. Discusswhetherthe will Frankexecutedin 1980 (IT 17)
could be admittedto probatein a Texascourt in the eventof Frank’s death.
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Problem#3
(SuggestedTime: 15 minutes)

Assumethat Gary andFlorencehavenow died, in that order,survivedby all other
family membersexceptFrancine. If Florencediedwithout a will, who would be entitled to
her estate? Explain.

Problem#4
(SuggestedTime: 15 minutes)

Discussthe interestscreatedby testamentaryTrustA, referredto in paragraph13 of
the ExaminationFacts,assumingthat Gary hasdied. Also assumethat Mario Olivaresis
alive and hastwo children, age 14 and 12, neitherof whom hasattendedcollege.

Problem#5
(SuggestedTime: 30 minutes)

a. Discussthe interestscreatedby testamentaryTrust B, referredto in paragraph14
of the ExaminationFacts,assumingthat Gary hasdied. Also assumethat Julia Morgan is
alive and hasthreechildren andno grandchildren.

b. Now assumethat JuliaMorganhasdied. During her lifetime, Juliawasawareof
paragraph14 of GaryGrant’swill, and shehad agreedwith heryoungestchild to leavethe
benefits under that trust to her (the youngestchild). Julia’s will, however,provides as
follows: All propertyover which I have a powerof appointmentunderthe will of Gary
GrantI herebyleavein trust for my childrenfor life, remainderto my grandchildrenin fee.
How should the funds in Gary’s testamentaryTrust B be distributed? Explain.

Problem #6
(SuggestedTime: 20 minutes)

Discussthe purposesof the two sentencesbeginning“Each beneficiaryhereunder”
in paragraph15 of theExaminationFactsandcommenton whetherthosesentencesareand
shouldbe enforceable.
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The following two problemsare not basedon the Factual Information distributed
during the course,but the Texasstatutesin the Statutory Appendix are applicable to
Problem#7.

Problem #7
(SuggestedTime: 15 minutes)

Maurice Jonesdied in 1958. He devisedBlackacre to Alice Smith for life and then
to the heirs of Alice Smith. Alice is still living and is now 70 yearsof age. Shehasthree
adult children and four grandchildren. Shewantsto sell Blackacreto you and you want to
buy it. Discusswhetheryou shouldproceedwith the transaction.

Problem#8
(SuggestedTime: 15 minutes)

Oliver transferreda fund in trust “to pay the incometo Alice Adamsfor life, then to
distributethe principal to the children of Benito Belizewho reachtheage of 21, and in the
meantimethe children of Benito Belize who are eligible to receive,but have not yet
received,a shareof the principalareto receivetheincome.t Assumenow thatthe following
eventshaveoccurredin sequence:Alice dies,survivedby Benito andBenito’swife and one
child (Cl), age 10; two yearslater, C2 is born to Benito and his wife; nine yearsafterthe
birth of C2, Cl celebrateshis 21stbirthday; oneyearafter Cl’s 21stbirthday,C3 is born to
Benito and his wife; eleven years after C3 is born, C2 is 21; ten years after C2’s 21st
birthday,C3 turns 21 yearsof age. How shouldthe incomeandprincipal from the trustbe
distributedduring this period of time from Alice’s deathto the present?
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INSTRUCTIONS

1. Most, if not all, of the problemson your Final Examination will refer to the
following FactualInformation,consistingoffour pagesandseventeennumberedparagraphs.
The paragraphsare numberedfor referencepurposes. Some additional facts will be
includedwith theproblems,but theinformationgivenherewill give you generalbackground
and numerouscluesasto problemsthat might be presentedin the Examination.

2. Also includedhereis a 21-page“Statutory Appendbç”containingstatutesthat will
he applicableon theExamination.You shouldbesomewhatfamiliarwith thesestatutesand
the topics they cover from your readingsand class discussion. The fact that a statute is
included in the Appendix does not necessarilymean that it will be pertinent to the
Examination. You arenot requiredto be familiar with statutesnot includedhere.

3. Prior to taking the Examination,you areallowedto get assistancefrom whatever
resourcesyou desire,including the text, your notes,and your colleagues,in studyingand
reviewingthe FactualInformation andStatutoryAppendix. You areencouragedto study
this information individually and in groups, and to analyzequestionsyou anticipatefrom
studyingand reviewingthe course.

4. This will he a take-home examination. You will he permittedto checkout the
examination problems anytime during the two-week examination period, subject to
qualificationsdiscussedin class. The problemsand your responsesmust be turnedin no
later than 24 hoursafter you checkout the problems. During the Examinationitself, you
will be allowed to useany printed or written material you wish, including the text, your notes
and your outlines. You are not allowed, of course, to get help from other personsduring
the Examination; your responsesto the Examination problems must be your own work,
composedand written during the 24-hourExaminationperiod.
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A. The Family

[1] GeorginaandGary Grant are72 and 75 yearsof age. They havebeenlife-long
residentsof Texas. Georginapracticedmedicinefor muchof her adult life hut retired two
yearsago. Garytaughthigh school for a few yearsin the 1940’s andhe and Georginawere
married in 1943. After the wedding, Garyembarkedon a careerselling insurance. Gary
retiredin 1985. Hehadplannedto keepworking until 1988,but he wasapparentlyafflicted
with Alzheimer’s diseasein the early 1980’s and was unableto managehis work by 1985.
Georgina,on the otherhand, is in excellenthealth, both physically and mentally. Gary’s
condition has,however,takenits toll on Georgina. As hebecameless and lesscapableof
taking careof himself, pressureson Georginamounted. In 1990, afterdiscussionswith their
children, Georginadecidedto place Gary in a nursing home. He no longer recognizes
Georginaor his children most of the time, althoughhe seemsto have occasionallucid
moments. Georginavisits him faithfully everyday and he is receivinggood, but expensive,
care.

[2] During their careers,Georginaand Gary accumulateda fair amountof wealth,
As of today, they own the following assets:

Asset CurrentValue

Texasresidence $350,000(no mortgage)
Condominiumin Colorado 120,000($50,000mortgage)
Cadillacautomobile 20,000
HouseholdFurniture 130,000
CheckingAccount 6,000
SavingsAccount 140,000
Certificatesof deposit 170,000
Stocks 130,000
Life Insuranceon Georgina 300,000deathbenefit;

no cashsurrendervalue
Life Insuranceon Gary 300,000deathbenefit;

$220,000cashsurrendervalue
Gary’s retirementplan 250,000;Garyreceives$2,000per month
Inter vivos Trust (SeeIT 10) 100,000
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[3] Gary and Georginahad three children,Frank, Francine,and Florence,but one
of them passedaway in 1972. Frankwasborn in 1947, Francinein 1950 and Florencein
1952.

[4] Frankis marriedto Elizabethandtheyhavethreechildren, Seth,Sally andSean,
age 23, 18, and 12, respectively. Seth is married to Saraand Sally is married to Sergio.
NeitherSeth nor Sally haveany children.

[5] Francinewas married in 1968 to Fred. They had one child, Samantha,born in
1970. In 1972Francinewaskilled in anautomobileaccident.FredmarriedFelicia in 1977,
and in 1980, FeliciaadoptedSamantha.FredandFeliciaalsohavetwo childrenfrom their
marriage,Scott,horn in 1983, and Santa,born in 1985. In 1991 Samanthawasmarriedto
Sam. They haveno children.

[6] Thethird child of Gary andGeorgina,Florence,hasneverbeenmarried. Shehas
a very close relationshipwith all of her niecesandnephews.

[7] For the first few yearsof their marriage,Frank andElizabeth residedin Texas,
In 1975 they moved to Minnesotaand havebeendomiciled in that statefor the past 17
years. They havevisited their relativesin Texasfrequently,however,and Sethand Saraare
now living in Houston,Texas. Therestof GaryandGeorgina’sfamily haveresidedin Texas
at all pertinenttimes, exceptfor periodsof a few yearswhenSethandSamanthaattended
collegesin otherstates.

B. The Transactions

[8] Suspiciousof lawyers,Georginaand Gary eachwrote their own “Last Will and
Testament”in 1962. The documentswere very simple, two-sentencedocuments:

I, GeorginaGrant, being of sound mind, do herebyleave all of my
estateto my husbandGary Grant. If my husbanddoesnot survive me, then
I leave all of my estatein trust for my children.

Gary’s 1962 will was a mirror-imageof Georgina’s,meaningthat the provisions were the
sameexceptthat the partieswere reversed.

[9] In 1973, however, the Grantsbecamegood friends with LanceLexus, a lawyer
who defendedGeorgina againsta malpracticeclaim. Becauseof the trust that had
developedduring thatrelationship,GeorginaandGary consultedLanceabout theirestate
and what stepstheyshould take to transmittheir wealtheffectively to their family asthey
got older. With the help of anotherlawyer in his firm, Lance assistedthe Grants,resulting
in the following transactions(Paragraphs10-16).
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[10] GeorginaandGarytransferredto theLastNational TrustCompany$100,000in
stockin severaldifferentcompanies.This transactiontook placeon October13, 1973. The
Trust Companywasdirectedby the trust instrument“to pay income from the trust to the
settlors(Georginaand Gary) for as long as they or either of them should live.” Another
paragraphprovidedthat after the deathof both Georginaand Gary, income“shall be paid
to our grandchildrenfor the purposeof procuring for them the best college education
available.” Finally, “When the last of our grandchildrenhasgraduatedfrom college, this
trust shall terminate and the trust property shall be conveyed to our then living
grandchildren,shareand sharealike.”

[Ii] Beneficiarydesignationsunderthe insurancepolicies on the lives of Georgina
andGary (paragraph2) were changedby addingthe trust referredto in paragraph10 asan
alternativebeneficiary,the primarybeneficiaryin eachcasebeingthe spouse,identifiedby
name (Gary Grant in the policy on Georgina’slife and GeorginaGrant in the policy on
Gary’s life).

[12] LanceLexus alsodraftednewwills for GaryandGeorgina. Thosewills included
numerousprovisions,including somesettingup testamentarytrusts for variousfriendsand
relatives,including the following provisions in Gary’swill:

[13] Trust A, funded with the certificatesof deposit describedin paragraph2:
“Income to be paid to my good friend Mario Olivares,aslong ashe lives, and thento such
of his children ashavegraduatedfrom college aslong asthey shall live; upon the deathof
the last of Mario’s children to graduatefrom college,the trust shall be terminatedand all
funds in the trust accountshall be paid in equalsharesto my then living descendantswho
were alive at my death.”

[14] Trust B, fundedwith the stocksreferredto in paragraph2: “Income to be paid
to my niece, Julia Morgan for life, and upon her deaththis trust shall terminateand the
principal shall be paid to suchof Julia Morgan’s children asshemay direct andappointby
her last will and testament,and in default of said appointment,to my heirs.”

[15] Trust C, fundedwith a bequestof $50,000:“Income to be paid to my children
aslong astheylive, andthento my grandchildrenuntil the youngestgrandchildreachesage
21; at that time, this trust shall end and the principal shall be divided equally amongmy
grandchildren.” As to this trust, the will also containedthe following language:

Eachbeneficiaryhereunderis herebyrestrainedfrom alienating,anticipating,
encumbering,or in any mannerassigninghis or her interest or estate,either in
principalor income,and is without powerto do so. Such interestor estateshall not
be subjectto saidbeneficiary’sliabilities or obligationsnor to judgmentor otherlegal
process,bankruptcyproceedingsor claims of creditorsor others.
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[16] Trust D, fundedwith a bequestof $100,000:“Income is to be accumulateduntil
my oldestgrandchildreachesthe ageof 18. At that time, the trusteeshall pay to or for any
of my grandchildrenas much of the income as is necessaryfor the grandchild’s college
education,but in no eventshall the trusteepay anybenefitsto anygrandchildwho hasnot
attainedthe age of 18 and enrolledin college.”

[17] In 1980, Frankand Elizabethdecidedthey ought to makesomearrangements
in theeventof their death. Havingacquireda healthysuspicionof lawyersfrom his parents,
Frank insistedthat they could draft their own wills. The couple typed two documents,
labeled “Last Will and Testamentof Frank Grant” and “Last Will and Testamentof
ElizabethGrant.” Eachdocumentpurportsto appointFlorenceGrant asguardianof any
minor children of FrankandElizabeth. She is also namedas“trustee” andeachwill states
that all of the estate“which I own at my deathis herebygiven to my spouse,if shesurvives
me, and if not, in trust for the care,educationandsupportof my childrenuntil they are 25
yearsof age.”
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For purposesof the Examination,you are to assumethatthe following statutesare
in force in the jurisdictions indicated. Except as statedto the contrary in the statutes
themselves,you are also to assumethat these statuteswere in force in the respective
jurisdictionsat all pertinenttimes. The applicableTexasstatutesreferredto andreproduced
belowareactualprovisionsof currentTexaslaw; the statuteslisted for Minnesotaaretaken
primarily from the 1983 version of the Uniform ProbateCode and are not necessarilythe
law of any particularstate. Minnesotais not a “community property” state.

Except as modified by the statutesreproducedhere,you are to assumethat the
generalcommonlaw of estatesand trusts,asstudiedin class, is in force in bothTexasand
Minnesota. (In fact, thereis in the TexasPropertyCode a TexasTrust Code, containing
numerousstatutoryprovisions,someof whichare codificationsof the commonlaw. Except
for section112.035of theTexasPropertyCode,which is included in thisAppendix,you need
not be familiar with the TexasTrust Code or apply its provisions for purposesof this
Examination.)

EXCERPTSFROM TEXAS PROBATE CODE

CHAPTER I. GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section 3. Definitions and Useof Terms

When usedin this Code,unlessotherwiseapparentfrom the context:

(h) “Devise,” when usedas a noun, includesa testamentarydispositionof real or
personalproperty,or of both. When usedas a verb, “devise” meansto disposeof real or
personalproperty,or of both, by will.

(i) “Devisee” includeslegatee.

(s) “Legacy” includes any gift or devise by will, whether of personaltyor realty.
“Legatee” includesany personentitled to a legacyundera will.

(if) “Will” includescodicil; it also includesa testamentaryinstrumentwhich merely:
(1) appointsan executoror guardian;
(2) directshow propertymay not be disposedof; or
(3) revokesanotherwill.
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CHAPTER II. DESCENT AND DISTRIBUTION

Section37. Passageof Title Upon Intestacy and Under a Will

When a persondies, leaving a lawful will, all of his estatedevised or bequeathedby
such will, and all powers of appointment granted in such will, shall vest immediately in the
deviseesor legateesof suchestateandthe doneesof suchpowers;and all theestateof such
person,not devisedor bequeathed,shall vest immediately in his heirs at law; subject,
however,to the paymentof the debtsof thetestatoror intestate,exceptassuchis exempted
by law, and subject to the paymentof court-orderedchild support paymentsthat are
delinquenton the dateof the person’sdeath;andwhenevera persondies intestate,all of
his estateshall vest immediatelyin his heirs at law, [subjectto the aforestatedexceptions]

Section38. PersonsWho TakeUpon Intestacy

(a) IntestateLeaving No Husbandor Wife. Whereany person,having title to any
estate,real, personalor mixed, shall die intestate,leaving no husbandor wife, it shall
descendand passin parcenaryto his kindered,male and female,in the following course:

1. To his children and their descendants.
2. If therehe no children nor their descendants,then to his fatherandmother, in

equalportions. But if only the fatheror mothersurvive the intestate,thenhis estateshall
be divided into two equalportions,one of which shall passto suchsurvivor, and the other
half shall pass to the brothers and sistersof the deceased,and to their descendants;but if
therebe none such, then the whole estateshall be inherited by the surviving father or
mother.

3. If therehe neither fathernor mother, thenthe whole of suchestateshall passto
the brothersand sistersof the intestate,and to their descendants.

4. [In the eventnoneof the aforesaidkindred arealive, this paragraphprovidesfor
two moieties,which passto paternaland maternalgrandparents,respectively,and\ortheir
descendants.]

(b) Intestate Leaving Husband or Wife. Where any personhaving title to any estate,
real,personalor mixed, otherthana communityestate,shalldie intestateasto suchestate,
and shall leave a surviving husbandor wife, suchestateos suchintestateshall descendand
passasfollows:

1. If the deceasedhave a child or children, or their descendants,the surviving
husband or wife shall take one-third of the personal estate,and the balanceof such personal
estateshallgo to thechild or children ofthe deceasedandtheir descendants.Thesurviving
husband or wife shall also be entitled to an estate for life, in one-third of the land of the
intestate,with remainderto the child or children of the intestateand their descendants.

2. If the deceasedhaveno child or children,or their descendants,thenthesurviving
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husbandor wife shall be entitled to all the personalestate,and to one-halfof the landsof
theintestate,withoutremainderto anyperson,andtheotherhalf shallpassand be inherited
accordingto the rules of descentand distribution; provided,however,that if the deceased
has neither surviving father nor mother nor surviving brothers or sisters, or their
descendants,thenthe survivinghusbandor wife shall be entitledto the whole of the estate
of suchintestate.

Section 43. Determination of Per Capita and Per Stirpes
Distribution

When the intestate’schildren, descendants,brothers,sisters, uncles,aunts, or any
other relatives of the deceasedstandingin the first or samedegreealonecome into the
distribution upon intestacy,theyshall takepercapita,namely:by persons;and,whena part
of them being deadand a part living, the descendantsof thosedead shall have right to
distributionuponintestacy,suchdescendantsshall inherit only suchportionof saidproperty
asthe parentthroughwhom theyinherit would be entitled to if alive.

Section 44. AdvancementBrought Into Hotchpotch

Where any of the heirs of a persondying intestateshall have receivedfrom such
intestatein his lifetime any real,personalor mixed estateby wayof advancement,andshall
chooseto comeinto the partition anddistributionof the estatewith the otherdistributees,
suchadvancementshall be brought into hotchpotchwith the whole estate,and suchparty
returningsuchadvancementshall thereuponbe entitled to his properportion of thewhole
estate;providedthat it shallbe sufficient to accountfor thevalueof thepropertysobrought
into hotchpotchat thetime it wasadvanced.Everygratutitousintervivos transferis deemed
to he an absolutegift and not an advancementunlessprovedto be an advancement,.

Section 45. Community Estate

Uponthe dissolutionof themarriagerelationby death,all propertybelongingto the
communityestateof the husbandandwife shall go to the survivor, if therebe no child or
children of the deceasedor their descendants;but if therebe a child or children of the
deceased,or descendantsof suchchild or children, thenthesurvivorshall beentitledto one-
half of said property, and the other half shall passto such child or children, or their
descendants.But suchdescendantsshall inherit only suchportionof saidpropertyto which
they would be entitled underSection43 of this code. In everycase,thecommunityestate
passeschargedwith the debtsagainstit.
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CHAPTERIV. EXECUTION AND REVOCATION OF WILLS

Section57. Who May Executea Will

Every personwho hasattainedthe age of eighteenyears,or who is or has been
lawfully married, or who is a memberof the armedforces of the United Statesor of the
auxiliaries thereofor of the maritime serviceat the time the will is made,beingof sound
mind, shall havethe right and powerto makea lastwill andtestament,under therules and
limitations prescribedby law.

Section 58a. Devisesor Bequeststo Trustees

By a will duly executedpursuantto the provisionsof this Code,atestatormaydevise
or bequeathpropertyto the trusteeof any trust (including anunfundedlife insurancetrust,
even though the trustor has reserved any or all rights of ownership in the insurance
contracts)the termsof which areevidencedby a written instrumentin existencebeforeor
concurrentlywith the executionof suchwill andwhich is identifiedin suchwill, eventhough
suchtrust is subjectto amendment,modification,revocationor termination. The property
so devisedor bequeathedshall be addedto the corpusof suchtrust to be administeredas
a part thereofand shall thereafterbe governed by the terms and provisions of the
instrumentestablishingsuchtrust, including written amendmentsor modificationsthereto
made before the death of the testator. An entire revocation of the trust prior to the
testator’sdeathshall causethe deviseor bequestto lapse.

Section 59. Requisitesof a Will

(a) Every last will and testament,exceptwhere otherwiseprovidedby law, shall be
in writing and signedby the testatorin personor by anotherpersonfor him by his direction
and in his presence,and shall, if not wholly in the handwritingof the testator,be attested
by two or morecrediblewitnessesabovetheage of fourteenyearswho shallsubscribetheir
namestheretoin their own handwritingin the presenceof the testator. [In the remainder
of paragraph(a) andparagraph(b), the statutepermits and setsforth the procedurefor
“self-proved” wills.]

(c) A self-provedwill may be admitted to probatewithout the testimonyof any
subscribingwitness, but otherwise it shall be treatedno differently than a will not self-
proved. In particularandwithout limiting the generalityof the foregoing,a self-provedwill
maybe contested,or revokedor amendedby a codicil in exactlythe samefashionas a will
not self-proved.
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Section 59A. Contracts Concerning Succession

(a) A contract to makea will or devise,or not to revokea will or devise,if executed
or enteredintoon or afterSeptember1, 1979,canbe establishedonly by provisionsof a will
stating that a contractdoesexist andstating the material provisionsof the contract.

(b) The execution of a joint will or reciprocalwills doesnot by itself suffice as
evidenceof the existenceof a contract.

Section60.. Exception Pertaining to Holographic Wills

Wherethewill is written wholly in thehandwriting of the testator,the attestationof
the subscribingwitnessesmay be dispensedwith. Sucha will may be madeself-provedat
anytime duringthetestator’slifetime bytheattachmentor annexationtheretoof anaffidavit
by the testatorto the effect that the instrumentis his lastwill; that hewasat leasteighteen
yearsof agewhenhe executedit (or, if undersuchage,wasor hadbeenlawfully married,
or was thena memberof the armedforcesof the United Statesor of anauxiliary thereof
or of the Maritime Service);that he wasof soundmind; andthat he hasnot revokedsuch
instrument.

Section 61. Bequestto Witness

Shouldanypersonbe a subscribingwitnessto a will, andalso be a legateeor devisee
therein, if the will cannotbe otherwiseestablished,suchbequestshall be void, and such
witnessshall be allowedand compelledto appearandgive his testimonyin like manneras
if no suchbequesthadbeenmade.But, if in suchcasethewitnesswould havebeenentitled
to a shareof the estateof the testatorhad therebeenno will, he shall be entitled to as
muchof suchshareasshall not exceedthe valueof the bequestto him in the will.

Section63. Revocationof Wills

No will in writing, and no clausethereofor devisetherein,shall be revoked,except
by a subsequentwill, codicil, or declarationin writing, executedwith like formalities,or by
the testatordestroyingor cancelingthe same,or causingit to be donein his presence.

Section 67. Pretermitted Child

(a) Whenevera pretermittedchild of atestator,ashereindefined,is neitherprovided
for nor in any way mentionedin the testator’swill, the pretermittedchild shall succeedto
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a portion of the testator’sestateashereinprovided:
(1) If thetestatorhasoneor morechildrenliving whenhe executeshis lastwill, and:
(A) No provision is madethereinfor anysuchchild, a pretermittedchild succeeds

to the portion of the testator’sseparateand communityestateto which the pretermitted
child would havebeenentitledpursuantto Section38(a) of this code hadthe testatordied
intestatewithout a survivingspouseowning only that portion of his estatenot devisedor
bequeathedto the parentof the pretermittedchild.

(B) Provision is madethereinfor oneor moreof suchchildren,a pretermittedchild
is entitled to sharein the testator’sestateasfollows:

(i) The portion of the testator’sestateto which the pretermittedchild is entitled ;is
limited to the dispositionmadeto children underthe will.

(ii) Thepretermittedchild shall receivesuchshareof the testator’sestate,as limited
in Subparagraph(i), as he would have receivedhad the testatorincluded all pretermitted
childrenwith the children uponwhom benefitswere conferredunderthe will, andgiven an
equalshareof suchbenefitsto suchchild.

(iii) To the extent that it is feasible, the interestof the pretermittedchild in the
testator’sestateshall be of the samecharacter,whetheran equitableor legal life estateor
in fee,asthe interestthat the testatorconferredupon his children underthe will.

(2) If the testatorhasno child living when he executeshis lastwill, thepretermitted
child succeedsto the portion of the testator’sseparateand communityestateto which the
pretermittedchild would havebeenentitledpursuantto Section38(a) of this codehad the
testatordied intestatewithout a survivingspouseowning only that portionof his estatenot
devisedor bequeathedto the parentof the pretermittedchild.

(b) The pretermittedchild mayrecoverthe shareof the testator’sestateto which he
is entitled either from the otherchildren underSubsection(a)(l)(B) or the testamentary
beneficiaries under Subsections(a)(i)(A) and (a)(2) other than the parent of the
pretermittedchild, ratably,out of theportionsof suchestatepassingto suchpersonsunder
thewill. In abatingtheinterestsof suchbeneficiaries,thecharacterof the testamentaryplan
adoptedby the testatorshall be preservedto the maximumextent possible.

(c) A “pretermittedchild,” as usedin this section,meansa child of a testatorwho,
during the lifetime of the testator,or afterhis death,is bornor adoptedafterthe execution
of the will of the testator.

Section68. Prior Deathof Legatee

(a) If a deviseewho is a descendantof the testatoror a descendantof a testator’s
parentis deceasedat the time of the executionof the will, fails to survive the testator,or
is treatedasif the deviseepredeceasedthetestatorby Section47 of this code [Simultaneous
DeathAct] or otherwise,the descendantsof the deviseewho survivedthe testatortakethe
devisedpropertyin placeof the devisee.The propertyshall be divided into asmanyshares
as therearesurviving descendantsin the samedegreeof kinship or surviving descendants
of deceasedpersonsin the samedegreeasthe testator,with eachsurviving descendantin
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the nearestdegreereceivingoneshareandthe share ofeach deceasedpersonin the same
degreedivided amonghis descendantsin the samemanner. For purposesof this section,
a personwho would have beena deviseeundera class gift if the personhad survived the
testator is treated as a devisee.

(b) Exceptasprovided by Subsection(a) of thissection,if a deviseor bequest,other
than a residuary deviseor bequest,fails for any reason,the deviseor bequestbecomesa
partof the residuaryestate.

(c) Exceptas provided by Subsection(a) of this section, if the residuary estateis
devisedto two or more personsandthe share of oneof the residuarydeviseesfails for any
reason, the residuary devisee’sshare passesto the other residuary devisees,in proportion
to the residuary devisee’sinterestin the residuary estate.

(e) This section applies unless the testator’s last will and testament provides
otherwise.

SectIon69. VoidnessArising From Divorce

(a) if the testator is divorced after making a will, all provisions in the will in favor of
the testator’s spousesodivorced, or appointingsuch spouseto any fiduciary capacityunder
the will or with respectto the estateor personof the testator’s children, shall be null and
void and of no effect

(b) A personwho is divorced from the decedentor whose marriage to the decedent
hasbeenannulledis not a surviving spouseunless,by virtue of a subsequentmarriage, the
personis married to the decedentat the timeof death.

CHAPTERV. PROBATE, GRANT OF ADMINISTRATION, AND GUARDIANSHIP

PART 2. PROCEDUREPERTAININGTO FOREIGNWILLS

Section95. Probateof ForeignWill Accomplishedby Filing

andRecording

(e) Effect of ForeignWifi on LocalProperty. If a foreign will hasbeenadmitted to
probate or establishedin the jurisdiction in which the testatorwasdomiciled at the time of
his death, suchwill, whenprobated asherein provided,shall be effectualto disposeofboth
real andpersonal property in this State irrespectiveof whether such will wasexecutedwith
the formalities required by this Code.
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EXCERPTSFROM TEXAS PROPERTYCODE

Section5.003. Partial Conveyance

(b) Neither the alienation by deed or will of an estate on which a remainder depends
nor the union of the estate with an inheritance by purchase or descent affects the remainder.

Section 5.042, Abolition of Common-Law Rules

(a) The common-law rules known as the rule in Shelley’s case, the rule forbidding a
remainder to the grantor’s heirs, and the doctrine of worthier title do not apply in this state.

(b) A deed, will, or other conveyance of property in this state that limits an interest
in the property to a particular person or to a class such as the heirs, heirs of the body, issue,
or next of kin of the conveyor or of a person to whom a particular interest in the same
property is limited is effective according to the intent of the conveyor.

(c) Status as an heir or next of kin of a conveyor or the failure of a conevyor to
describe a person in a conveyance other than as a member of a class does not affect a
person’s right to take or share in an interest as a conveyee.

(d) Subject to the intention of a conveyor, which controls unless limited by law, the
membership of a class described in this section and the participation of a member in a
property interest conveyed to the class are determined under this state’s laws of descent and
distribution.

(e) This section does not apply to a conveyance taking effect before January 1, 1964.

Section 5.043. Reformation of Interests Violating Rule Against Perpetuities

(a) Within the limits of the rule against perpetuities, a court shall reform or construe
an interest in real or personal property that violates the rule to effect the ascertainable
general intent of the creator of the interest. A court shall liberally construe and apply this
provision to validate an interest to the fullest extent consistent with the creator’s intent.

(b) The court may reform or construe an interest under Subsection (a) of this section
according to the doctrine of cy pres.

(c) If an instrument that violates the rule against perpetuities may be reformed or
construed under this section, a court shall enforce the provisions of the instrument that do
not violate the rule and shall reform or construe under this section a provision that violates
or might violate the rule.
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(d) This section applies to legal and equitable interests conveyed by an inter vivos
instrument or a will that takes effect on or after September 1, 1969, and this section applies
to an appointment made on or after that date regardless of when the power was created.

Section 112.035. Spendthrift Trusts

(a) A settlor may provide in the terms of the trust that the interest of a beneficiary
in the income or in the principal or in both may not he voluntarily or involuntarily
transferred before payment or delivery of the interest to the beneficiary by the trustee.

(d) If the settlor is also a beneficiary of the trust, a provision restraining the voluntary
or involuntary transfer of his beneficial interest does not prevent his creditors from satisfying
claims from his interest in the trust estate.
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EXCERPTSFROM
THE PROBATE CODEOF MINNESOTA

Article I
GENERAL PROVISIONS,DEFINITIONS AND PROBATE

JURISDICTION OF COURT

Part 2
DEFINITIONS

Section 1-201, General Definitions

(9) ‘Descendant” of an individual means all of his or her descendants of all
generations .

(10) “Devise,’ when used as a noun, means a testamentary disposition of real or
personal property and, when used as a verb, means to dispose of real or personal property
by will.

(11) “Devisee” means a person designated in a will to receive a devise. In the case
of a devise to an existing trust or trustee, or to a trustee on trust described by will, the trust
or trustee is the devisee and the beneficiaries are not devisees.

(53) “Trust” includes an express trust, private or charitable, with additions thereto,
wherever and however created. The term also includes a trust created or determined by
judgment or decree under which the trust is to be administered in the manner of an express
trust. The term excludes other constructive trusts and excludes resulting trusts,
conservatorships, personal representatives, trust accounts as defined in Article VI, . . . and
trusts for the primary purpose of paying debts, dividends, interest, salaries, wages, profits,
pensions, or employee benefits of any kind. .

(56) “Will” includes codicil and any testamentary instrument that merely appoints an
executor, revokes or revises another will, nominates a guardian, or expressly excludes or
limits the right of an individual or class to succeed to property of the decedent passing by
intestate succession.
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Article II
INTESTACY, WILLS, AND DONATIVE TRANSFERS

Part 1
INTESTATE SUCCESSION

Section 2-101. Intestate Estate.

(a) Any part of a decedent’s estate not effectively disposed of by will passes by
intestate succession to the decedent’s heirs as prescribed in this Code, except as modified
by the decedent’s will.

(b) A decedent by will may expressly exclude or limit the right of an individual or
class to succeed to property of the decedent passing by intestate succession. If that
individual or a member of that class survives the decedent, the share of the decedent’s
intestate estate to which that individual or class would have succeeded passes as if that
individual or each member of that class had disclaimed his or her intestate share.

Section 2-102. Share of the Spouse. ::~4~b~4*a. J 4a1J jj s~a-v~\’cJ 17

The intestate share of the surviving ~ouse is: a
(1) if there is no surviving issue or parent of the decedent, the entire intestate estate;
(2) if there is no surviving issue ~

the first $50,000, plus one-half of the balance of the intestate estate;
(3) if there are surviving issue all of whom are issue of the surviving spouse also, the

$50,000, plus one-half of the balance of the intestate estate;
(4) if there are surviving issue one or more of whom are not issue of the surviving

spouse, one-half of the intestate estate.

Section 2-103. Shares of Heirs Other Than Surviving Spouse.

The part of the intestate estate not passing to the surviving spouse under Section 2-
102, or the entire intestate estate if there is no surviving spouse, passes as follows:

(1) to the issue of the decedent; if they are all of the same degree of kinship to the
decedent they take equally, but if of unequal degree, then those of more remote degree take
by representation;

(2) if there is no surviving issue, to his parent or parents equally;
(3) if there is no surviving issue or parent, to the issue of the parents or either of

them by representation;
(4) if there is no surviving issue, parent of issue of a parent, but the decedent is

survived by one or more grandparents or issue of grandparents, half of the estate passes to
the paternal grandparents if both survive, or to the surviving paternal grandparent, or to the
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issue of the paternal grandparents if both are deceased, the issue taking equally if they are
all of the same degree of kinship to the decedent, but if of unequal degree those of more
remote degree take by representation; and the other half passes to the maternal relatives
in the same manner; but if there by be no surviving grand-parent or issue of grandparent on
either the paternal or the maternal side, the entire estate passes to the relatives on the other
side of the same manner as the half.

Section 2-104, Requirement That Heir Survive Decedent For 120 Hours.

Any person who fails to survive the decedent by 120 hours is deemed to have
predeceased the decedent for purposes of homestead allowance, exempt property and
intestate succession, and the decedent’s heirs are determined accordingly. If the time of
death of the decedent or of the person who would otherwise be an heir, or the times of
death of both, cannot he determined, and it cannot he established that the person who
would otherwise be an heir has survived the decedent by 120 hours, it is deemed that the
person failed to survive for the required period. This section is not to he applies where its
application would result in a taking of intestate estate by the state under Section 2-105.

Section 2-105. No Taker,

If there is no taker under the provisions of this Article, the intestate estate passes to
the state.

Section 2-106. Representation.

If representation is called for by this Code, the estate is divided into as many shares
as there are surviving heirs in the nearest degree of kinship and deceased persons in the
same degree who left issue who survive the decedent, each surviving heir in the nearest
degree receiving one share and the share of each deceased person in the same degree being
divided among his issue in the same manner.

Section 2-110, Advancements.

If a person dies intestate as to all his estate, property which he gave in his lifetime
to an heir is treated as a n advancement against the latter’s share of the state only if
declared in a contemporaneous writing by the decedent or acknowledged in writing by the
heir to be an advancement. For this purpose the property advanced is valued as of the time
the heir came into possession or enjoyment of the property or as of the time of death of the
decedent, whichever first occurs. If the recipient of the property fails t survive the decedent,
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the property is to taken into account in computing the intestate share to be received by the
recipient’s issue, unless the declaration or acknowledgement provided otherwise.

PART 3
SPOUSE AND CHILDREN UNPROVIDED FOR IN WILLS

Section 2-301. Omitted Spouse.

(a) If a testator fails to provide by will for his surviving spouse who married the
testator after the execution of the will, the omitted spouse shall receive the same share of
the estate he would have received if the decedent left no will unless it appears from the will
that the omission was intentional or the testator provided for the spouse by transfer outside
the will and the intent that the transfer be in lieu of a testamentary provision is shown by
statements of the testator or from the amount of the transfer or other evidence.

(b) In satisfying a share provided by this section, the devises made by the will abate
as provided in Section 3-902.

Section 2-302. Pretermitted Children.

(a) If a testator fails to provide in his will for nay of his children born or adopted
after the execution of his will, the omitted child receives a share in the estate equal in value
to that which he would have received if the testator had died intestate unless:

(1) it appears from the will that the omission was intentional;
(2) when the will was executed the testator had one or more children and

devised substantially all his estate to the other parent of the omitted child; or
(3) the testator provided for the child by transfer outside the will and the

intent that the transfer be in lieu of a testamentary provision is shown by statements
of the testator or from the amount of the transfer or other evidence,

(b) If at the time of execution of the will the testator fails to provide in his will for
a living child solely because he believes the child to be dead, the child receives a share in
the estate equal in value to that which he would have received if the testator had died
intestate.

(c) In satisfying a share provided by this section, the devises made by the will abate
as provided in Section 3-902.
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PART 5

WILLS

Section 2-502. Execution; Witnessed Wills; Holographic Wills.

(a) Except as provided in subsection (b) and in Sections 2-503, 2-506, and 2-513, a
will must be

(1) in writing;
(2) signed by the testator or in the testator’s name by some other person in

the testator’s conscious presence and by the testator’s direction; and
(3) signed by at least two individuals, each of whom signed within a reasonable

time after he or she witnessed either the signing of the will as described in paragraph
(2) or the testator’s acknowledgment of that signature or acknowledgment of the will.

(b) A will that does not comply with subsection (a) is valid as a holographic will,
whether or not witnessed, if the signature and material portions are in the handwriting of
the testator.

(c) Intent that the document constitute the testator’s will can be established by
extrinsic evidence, including, for holographic wills, portions of the document that are not in
the testator’s handwriting.

Section 2-503. Writings Intended as Wills, Etc.

Although a document or writing added upon a document was not executed in
compliance with Section 2-502, the document or writing is treated as if it had been executed
in compliance with that section if the proponent of the document or writing establishes by
clear and convincing evidence that the decedent intended the document or writing to
constitute (i) the decedent’s will, (ii) a partial or complete revocation of the will, (iii) an
addition to or an alteration of the will, or (iv) a partial or complete revival of his or her
formerly revoked will or of a formerly revoked portion of the will.

Section 2-505, Who May Witness,

(a) Any person generally competent to be witness may act as a witness to a will.
(b) A will or nay provision thereof is not invalid because that will is signed by an

interested witness,
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Section 2-506. Choice of Law as to Execution.

A written will is valid if executed in compliance with Section 2-502 or 2-503 or if its
execution complies with the law at the time of execution of the place where the will is
executed, or of the law of the place where at the time of execution or at the time of death
the testator is domiciled, has a place of abode or is a national.

Section 2-507. Revocation by Writing or by Act.

A will or any part thereof is revoked
(1) by a subsequent will which revokes the prior will or part expressly or by

inconsistency; or
(2) by being burned, torn, canceled, obliterated, or destroyed, with the intent and for

the purpose of revoking it by the testator or by another person in his presence and by his
direction.

Section 2-508. Revocation by Divorce; No Revocation by Other Changes of Circumstances.

If after executing a will the testator is divorced or his marriage annulled, the divorce
or his marriage annulled, the divorce or annulment revokes any disposition or appointment
of property made by the will to the former spouse, any provision conferring a general or
special power of appointment on the former spouse, and any nomination of the former
spouse as executor, trustee, conservator, or guardian, unless the will expressly provides
otherwise. Property prevented from passing to a former spouse because of revocation by
divorce or annulment passes as if the former spouse failed to survive the decedent, and
other provisions conferring some power or office on the former spouse are interpreted as
if the spouse failed to survive the decedent. If provisions are revoked solely by this section,
they are revived by testator’s remarriage to the former spouse. For purposes of this section,
divorce or annulment means any divorce or annulment which would exclude the spouse as
a surviving spouse within the meaning of Section 2-902(b). A decree of separation which
does not terminate the status of husband and wife is not a divorce for purposes of this
section. No change of circumstances other than as described in this section revokes a will.

Section 2-509, Revival of Revoked Will.

(a) If a second will which, had it remained effective at death, would have revoked the
first will in whole or in part, is thereafter revoked by acts under Section 2-507, the first will
is revoked in whole or in part unless it is evident from circumstances of the revocation of
the second will or from testator’s contemporary or subsequent declarations that he intended
the first will to take effect as executed.
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(h) If a second will which, had it remained effective at death, would have revoked the
first will in whole or in part, is thereafter revoked by a third will, the first will is revoked in
whole or in part, except to the extent it appears from the terms of the third will that the
testator intended the first will to take effect.

Section 2-510. Incorporation by Reference,

Any writing in existence when a will is executed my be incorporated by reference if
the language of the will manifests this intent and describes the writings sufficiently to permit
its identification.

Section 2-511. Testamentary Additions to Trusts,

A devise or bequest, the validity of which is determinable by the law of this state, may
be made by a will to the trustee of a trust established or to be established by the testator
or by the testator and some other person or by some other person (including a funded or
unfunded life insurance trust, although the trustor has reserved any or all rights of ownership
of the insurance contracts if the trust is identified in the testator’s will and its terms are set
forth in a written instrument (other than a will) executed before or concurrently with the
execution of the testator’s will or in the valid last will of a person who has predeceased the
testator (regardless of the existence, size, character of the corpus of the trust). The devise
is not invalid because the trust is amendable or revocable, or because the trust was amended
after the execution of the will or after the death of the testator. Unless the testator’s will
provides otherwise, the property so devised (1) is not deemed to he held under a
testamentary trust of the testator hut becomes a part of the trust to which it is given and (2)
shall be administered and disposed of in accordance with the provisions of the instrument
or will setting forth the terms of trust, including any amendments thereto made before the
death of the testator (regardless of whether made before or after the execution of the
testator’s will), and, if the testator’s will so provides, including any amendments to the trust
made after the death of the testator. A revocation or termination of the trust before the
death of the testator causes the devise to lapse.

Section 2-512. Events of Independent Significance.

A will may dispose of property by reference to acts and events which have
significance apart from their effect upon the dispositions made by the will, whether they
occur before or after the execution of the will or before or after the testator’s death, The
executioner revocation of a will of another person is such an event.
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Section 2-513. Separate Writing Identil~’ing Bequest of Tangible Property,

Whether or not the provisions relating to holographic wills apply, a will may refer to
a written statement or list to dispose of items of tangible personal property not otherwise
specifically disposed of by the will, other than money, evidences of indebtedness, documents
of title, and securities, and property used in trade or business. To be admissible under this
section as evidence of the intended disposition, the writing must either be in the handwriting
of the testator or be signed by him and must describe the items and the devisee with
reasonable certainty. The writing may be referred to as one to be in existence at the time
of the testator’s death; it may be prepared before or after the execution of the will; it may
be altered by the testator after its preparation; and it may be a writing which has no
significance apart from its effect upon the dispositions made by the will.

PART 6
RULES OF CONSTRUCTION

Section 2-601. Requirement That Devisee Survive Testator by 120 Hours,

A devisee who does not survive the testator by 120 hours is tested as if he
predeceased the testator, unless the will of decedent contains some language dealing
explicitly with simultaneous deaths or deaths in a common disaster, or requiring that the
devisee survive the testator or survive the testator for a stated period in order to take under
the will.

Section 2-602, Choice of Law as to Meaning and Effect of Wills,

The meaning and legal effect of a disposition in a will shall he determined by the
local law of a particular state selected by the testator in his instrument unless the application
of that law is contrary to the provisions relating to the elective share described in Part 2 of
this Article, the provisions relating to exempt property and allowances described in Part 4
of this Article, or any other public policy of the State otherwise applicable to the disposition.

Section 2-603. Rules of Construction and Intention.

The intention of a testator as expressed in his will controls the legal effect of his
dispositions. The rules of construction expressed in the succeeding sections of this Part
apply unless a contrary intention is indicated by the will.
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Section 2-605. Construction That Will Pass All Property; After-Acquired Property.

A will is construed to pass all property which the testator owns at his death including
property acquired after the execution of the will.

Section 2-605. Anti-lapse; Deceased Devisee; Class Gifts.

If a devisee who is a grandparent or a lineal descendent of a grandparent of the
testator is dead at the time of execution of the will, fails to survive the testator, or is treated
as if he predeceased the testator, the issue of the deceased devisee who survive the testator
by 120 hours take in place of the deceased devisee and if they are all of the same degree
of kinship to the devisee they take equally, but if of unequal degree than those of more
remote degree take by representation. One who would have been a devisee under a class
gift if he had survived the testator is treated as a devisee for purposes of this section whether
his death occurred before or after the execution of the will.

Section 2-606. Failure of Testamentary Provision.

(a) Except as provided in Section 2-605 if a devise other than a residuary devise fails
for any reason, it becomes a part of the residue.

(b) Except as provided in Section 2-605 if the residue is devised to two or more
persons and the share of one of the residuary devisee fails for any reason, his share passes
to the other residuary devisee, or to other residuary devisee in proportion to their interests
in the residue.

Section 2-607. Change in Securities; Accessions; Non-ademption.

(a) If the testator intended a specific devise of certain securities rather than the
equivalent value thereof, the specific devisee is entitled only to:

(1) as much of the devised securities as is a part of the estate at time of the
testator’s death;

(2) any additional or other securities of the same entity owned by the testator
by reason of action initiated by the entity excluding any acquired by exercise of
purchase options;

(3) securities of another entity owned by the testator as a result of a merger,
consolidation, reorganization or other similar action initiated by the entity; and

(4) any additional securities of the entity owned by the testator as a result of
a plan of reinvestment.
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(b) Distributions prior to death with respect to a specifically devised security not
provided for in subsection (a) are not part of the specific devise.

Section 2-609, Non-Exoneration.

A specific devise passes subject to any mortgage interest existing at the date of death,
without right of exoneration, regardless of a general directive in the will to pay debts.

Section 2-610. Exercise of Power of Appointment.

A general residuary clause in a will, or a will making general disposition of all the
testator’s property, does not exercise a power of appointment held by the testator unless
specific reference is made to the power or there is some other indication of intention to
include the property subject to the power.

Section 2-612. Ademption by Satisfaction.

Property which a testator gave in his lifetime to a person is treated as a satisfaction
of a devise to that person in whole or in part, only if the will provides for deduction of the
lifetime gift, or the testator declares in a contemporaneous writing that the gift is to be
deducted from the devise or is in satisfaction of the devise, or the devisee acknowledges in
writing that the gift is in satisfaction. For purpose of partial satisfaction, property given
during lifetime is value as of the time the devisee came into possession or enjoyment of the
property or as of the time of death of the testator, whichever occurs first.

PART 7
CONTRACTUAL ARRANGEMENTS RELATING TO DEATh

Section 2-701. Contracts Concerning Secession.

A contract to make a will or devise, or not to revoke a will or devise, or to die
intestate, if executed after the effective date of this Act, can be established only by (1)
provisions f a will stating material provisions of the contract; (2) an express reference in a
will to a contract and extrinsic evidence proving the terms of the contract; or (3) a writing
signed by the decedent evidencing the contract. The execution of a joint will or mutual wills
does not create a presumption of a contract not to revoke the will or wills.
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PART 8
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section 2-801. Renunciation of Succession.

(a) A person or the representative of an incapacitated or protected person, who is
an heir, devisee, person succeeding to a renounced interest, beneficiary under a testamentary
instrument, or appointee under a power of appointment exercised by a testamentary
instrument, may renounce in whole or in part the right of succession to any property or
interest therein, including a future interest, by filing a written renunciation under this
Section. The right to recant does not survive the death of the person having it. The
instrument shall (1) describe the property f interest renounced, (2) declare the renunciation
and extent thereof, and (3) he signed by the person renouncing.

(b)(1) An instrument renouncing a present interest shall he filed not later than 9
months after the death of the decedent or the donee of the power.

(2) An instrument renouncing a future interest may he filed not later than 9 months
after the event determining that the taker of the property or interest is finally ascertained
and his interest is indefeasibly vested.

(c) Unless the decedent or donee of the power has otherwise provided, the property
or interest renounced devolves as though the person renouncing had predeceased the
decedent or, if the person renouncing is designated to take under a power of appointment
exercised by a testamentary instrument, as though the person renouncing had predeceased
the donee of the power. A future interest that takes effect in possession or enjoyment after
the termination of the estate or interest renounced takes effect as though the person
renouncing had predeceased the decedent or the donee of the power. A renunciation
relates hack for all purposes to the date of the death of the decedent or the donee of the
power.

Section 2-802. Effect of Divorce, Annulment, and Decree of Separation.

(a) A person who is divorced from the decedent or whose marriage to the decedent
has been annulled is not a surviving spouse unless, by virtue of a subsequent marriage, he
is married to the decedent at the time of death. A decree of separation which does not
terminated the status of husband and wife is not a divorce for purposes of this section.

(b) For purposes of Parts 1, 2, 3 & 4 of this Article, and of Section 3-203, a surviving
spouse does not include:
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(1) a person who obtains or consents to a final decree or judgment of divorce
from the decedent or an annulment of their marriage, which decree or judgement is
not recognized as valid in this state, unless they subsequently participate in a
marriage ceremony purporting to marry each to the other, or subsequently live
together as man and wife.

(2) a person who, following a decree or judgement of divorce or annulment
obtained by the decedent, participates in a marriage ceremony with a third person;
or

(3) a person who was party to a valid proceeding concluded by an other
purporting to terminate all martial property rights.

ARTICLE VI
PART 2

PROVISIONS RELATING TO EFFECT OF DEATH

Section 6.201. Provisions for Payment or Transfer at Death.

(a) Any of the following provisions in an insurance policy, contract of employment,
bond, mortgage, promissory note, deposit agreement, pension plan, trust agreement,
conveyance or any other written instrument effective as a contract, gift, conveyance or nay
other written instrument effective as contract, gift, conveyance, or trust is deemed to be
nontestamentary, and this Code does not invalidate the instrument or any provision:

(I) that money or other benefits theretofore due to, controlled or owned by
a decedent shall he paid after his death to a person designed by the decedent in
either the instrument or a separate writing, including a will, executed at the same
time as the instrument or subsequently;

(2) that any money due or to become due under the instrument shall cease to
be payable in event of the death of the promise or the promissor before payment or
demand; or

(3) that any property which is the subject of the instrument shall pass to a
person designated by the decedent in either the instrument or a separate writing,
including a will, executed at the same time as instrument or subsequently.

(b) Nothing in this section limits the rights of creditors
under other laws of this date.


